
THlE PRESBYTEUÂN.

wvitl ever look upon ai; falling more irponj
their seniors titan tipon themselves, while
direct interest is lost as soon as tireir little
contribution is swvallowved up ir thre great
treasury of some Missionary Soc.iety.
Both of these difficultieï are met by the
plan proposed. Tell the cbjîdren of the
]Redeemar commandi that the Gospel
should be preac.hed to every cmature, and
tbat, if circuimstances prevent us froin
going forthi in fulfilinent of' this comnmand
ourselves, we are the more responsible for
seeing ibat others go in our- stead. Tell
ihem of the state of the Ileathen, show-
ing tbemn, il may be, the account of some
Hindoo iiother throvving hier littie child
int the Ganges. A motlrer's heart is rent
wvith anguish as she sees ber litîle babe
engulpbed in the tide, a prey ta the raven-
ous crocodile ; but in tîrus murdering the
litîle innocent Aihe believes she is Eectiring
hier own and her clrild's salvation. An(i
why is she thus ignorant! It is becauise
&lhe lias not that Bible whic4 it iu in the
power of the Sabbath School to ffend. A
direct interest in the cause is secuired by
the appropriation of a little orpban, whom.
the children will regard as their own, and,
if possible, wili follow throughi lufe witb
intense interest. rlleir contributions wil
no longer be swvalowed up and lost sîght
of, the maintenance of their protegée deý
pends tipoa them, and in bier they seo the
fruits of their exertions.

Space forbidi enlargement upon this
deelply interesting subjeet; and muchi that
migbt be said must be reserved for a future
communication. Meanwhile who wil
joiu in endeavouring-io advantce the-cause
of Misbions to the Heathen 1 A gloriotis
*harvest awaits the reapers, but, alas ! how
few are there to go forth as such. Cari
we net, eacbi of us, in our humble capacity
do soniething te fulfil our LorJ's coin-
mand 1 Can we net ars ýSa bbath Schools
inake an effort to extend to others the
blessings which we enjoy.

"ANCRUM."l

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.
scotrISu EDUCATION BILL.

Tite fate of this Bill, so earnestly oppos-
ed by the General Assembly, anrd which
was carried by a very srnall rnajority in
the House of« Commuons, thougli a Aliniste-
rial measure, wiIl be seen from the extract
benearh from the proceeding-s of the lieuse
of Lords.b

The LORD CHANCELLOR then put the
question, observing that, since the motion badl
been made for the second reading, and the amend.
ment for reading the, bill a second time that day
o moaths had been propased, leave hadi breen,
asked to witbdraw the rneasur.

The LYuke of RlCllMOJD objeetedto the witlr-
drawrd. of the bill.

A division. therefore, took place on the question
týrrt tille bill be read a second time, wlreîi thre

For thre second reading ........ 1
Agarnst it............... 8

Tie Major ity against ........ -85
WBbil wae ordinaly rjected.

DEPUTÂTON FN.OX TUE OIuaCrI 0o? ScoIrLA>ND.-
The ruemberg of tis Deputation, appoiated te

wvathli"ver the progress of tire Education Bills
befoce Partiament, hrave been in London duriug
the week. 'l'ie Deputatiou consisted aftie 11ev.
Drs. Cook (of St. Andrews), Bacc sud Craîk,
Siriff Tait and Datvid Smitih, Esq. Accompanîed
by tie Eari of Selkirk and Sir George Cteck,
Bart., tite Deputation irad an interview witli Erl
Granuville on Thursday at thre Privy Council Of-
fice on the subject cf tire Education Bill. Tire
members were aise present, we believe, durng
tue debate on tire second reading of the Lord Ad-
vocate's Bill irr te Hanse of Lards on tire evening
ef Thursday last, when tirey irad te satisfactioa
of wituessiug thre rej eetion of tirat obonoxiuus meas-
lire.

TrIE EDUCATION ScmMxwr OF <Jmruacr 0F SCOT-
LAN;D.-', Tire Education Conimittee (says n stite-
meut just issued) have lad in viewv tire pianttng
of sciroots in mirose pamishes whose extent or pop-
ulation was too great ta be met by the existing
educar ional provisions. Tirrougir tire urcas w'hielr
tirey have been enabled to catI. into existence,
nearly 20,00() cirildren are at present eiin
education in 181 sdboals under tire direction and
s-uperintendence of tire Church, wbo, witirout tire
opportntrîty thus afforded themr, wourtd bave ber-n
growiug up. like those who proceded thers in tire
sanie localtiies. unrîble even to read or write."
IlStitl thousands are at titis moment growing up
ta mamrhaad in thre Highlands aud Islands igno-
rant cf tire niere4t; rudimnents of elementiry in-
struction; and this uit from. rîry indiffecence tc
edueation (in Lheir~ part, but becaaie the rntans ari
not placed sithiit their reach. Tire Cemmittet
regret te say Lirat, instead cf an annuai increase
in tire number cf the Genergl Assembly's sehonis
se as gradualiy te overtake the existiug- destitu
titra, the number bas for mauy yeans remarnec
almnost statioirary, whiie the expeirditure lias tç
sorme exterit exceeded tire imîcome. Last year, not
withstaudirrg the large number of coraîibutmut
cougregations (925), tire deficieucy, from causeý
that wrli uaturally Bu-gest tliemselves, iras ireer
se great that, unlesla a large increise thi9 yeai
take place, they wifi be campolied tc«dnas
even the ezistin- nurnber cf achools. It je tb4
eamnest hope cf thre Comnnittee tirat tis may bi
adverted. IlWe trust this appeal tvrll be ces
ponded ta ivitit commeusurate iiberality. Edinb
Post.

ORDINATION 0F THE CIIURCII 0F SCOT
LANJYS FIILST MISSIONARY TO TH1E

PUNJAUB.
Tlie Preshytery cf Edinirurgîr met in St. Ai

dcew's Chucch for tire ordination ofthLie Rei
Tho@. Hunter as a Missiouacy tu tire Punjaul
The atteudance was *very large. After arr el(
quept discourse fraru tlie Rev. Dr~. Grant, wh
preided, tire usuai questions wece put ta Mm
Hunter, wlidh Lie an-;wered ta the entire saitisnir

Lion of Zire Presbytery.
Dit. GRANT iraviug engaged in pryer, th

ardintation was eomïplotud by the imposition c
irauds.

Thre Rev. Dr. MACFARLANE, as Couvener of tir
Foreign Mission Committee. tircî deliveced tir
addr&sa, img whseh all.usion was nmade te thre cii
cunistances under whi-,h a mission o Lire Punjaîr
i'ad been coutemplrtted. sud Întimated, on tir
part of tire Cotîrrattee, their intention cf sendiu
ont te the Punjaub. as soon as possible, a coadjt
tor to _r Hirnter The R.ev. Dr. urged, tli
uecessity of imcreased àiberaliiy iu beliaîf of tir
Foreign Mission froi tire extendimrg nature
tireir uperatiomis in tire Eiast-. A Collection we
takien up on boirait ef tire Mi rt tie c.losu
tire irrteresting service.

After tire transacttton Of tis special, businei
tire Presbytery beld tireir ordmuary niontii
meetingo. Tire Rey. Mr. Masson, of -je Gaelr
Cirurcir1, waâ dhosen Moderator foc tile erîstria

lnf-year. Beyond iieariff trial discouise.s fret
2 studerité there was nu otirer business, and ra

adjournnient, tifl 2 o'cleckp. m. took place wherr
the Preshytery resunied procedure in the Southi
Leith case.

CLERICAL PRESENT ATIONS.

l'he Queen lias been p1ea,ýed te present the
Rev. William Stobb, to the chtirci auJ parish of
Goi'dor in th(-, Presbytemy of Laier, vacant by
the deatr of the Rev. Janres P>aterson; auJ Iiev.
Cornelius (4iffen to the prîtisi of I)ailiy in the
Presirytery aud couaty of Ayr, vacant by tire
resignÎation of the .11ev. Win. Monrgoinerie
Walker.

Tire Earl, of Airlie lins presented the Rev.
Charles Chree, frrrmn tire South Churcir, KI rrie-
muir, te tire spiritual charge and livingc. of the
parish of Lintrathen.

Lord Panmure lias directed a presemîtation to
lie made ini favour o>f tire Rev. ,James S. Young.,
rairister of Fintry, Aherdeensirire, to tire cliureli.
auJ panisi of Monîifivthi.

PRESBYTEPLY OF' GLASGow.-At a meeting of
*his Presbytery or> a prest2ntation in favour of to
Rev. Stewart Wright ru tire chapel. of St. Geor-
ge's-in-the-Fieldà was laid on thre table and sus-
Waied, aud, Mr. Wriglit lraviugr delivered n dis-
course, it was agreed 0 u mnoderate in a cati in bis
favour on Thursday thre 5th of July, thre Moder-ator
tu preaceh and I)rezside.

'ie quad sacra parisir of Trurnisgary iii North
Uist betarue vacant in tIre intît 'of Noverüber
lastby the translation of tire Rev. Donald Macdoa-

tuald froni that charge to thre parisl of Alvie.
Wlîenever tire cougiegatiun of Trurxrisgary L.scer-

rtaiuied that Mr. bMacdunatd was settled at Alvie,
they petitioued Lord Macdonald, the sole lieritor,
to procure a presentation firom. the Crown iu
flivour of MrI. John A. Maerae, who, liad j u, been
licenised; thre petilien was subscribed by e ver3r
maie adult conueeîed -with tire cougregation. Lord
MaclonaltI kindly cornplied with thre wishies ot thre
peole, and a i)reserrtatiou was speediiy issued in
fatrvour of lOt. NMacrae. TIre eall was rnoderated

Son the 5tir April, and was iiumerously signed. On
>the 19th Ma.y lie waW iuducted itn presence cf a

numierous and inost respectable congre gation.
t Tire Reýv. Mi. Findlay, of Stirling, lias been
presýented by the Town Council ta tIre second
minsterial charge of tirat town, vacant by thre
deati of tIre Rey. lîobert Watson.

DaFnrioRN.-'Tie liey. Mr. Mitroy, assistant te
thre Rey. C. Bl. Steven, Stewartor, lias beea
elected assistant and successor te tire Rey. Mr.
Jainieson, Dregiroru.

S PILESBYTERY oF Duns'amxs.-Tîiis Pcesbytery
inmet ou thre 2oth J une, wheu a pre.emrtation Lu tire

>parish of Urr in favour of the Rev. Mnr. Sandi-
lanids, î-ire-.ently oacùiiig at K ilmun in tire parish

o uf Du .noon, wvas laid ori tire table. The Pcesbyteiy
s ustaitied te prebeLitation; but. iir consequence
Of tire necesiary reiatîve diocuments riot being for-
wvard, tire Court detayed further LMocc(Itre tilt next

e rniectiup1
f LrIBERAI. Girr 'ru THE ENDOMCNT FUND.-
Sic James Fergusson, Member foi Aryshlire,

Chas given the iraidsemne sui of £500 to the
eEtiduwmnerrî Shemne oif the Chluicil of Scot-

- land.

e PARISH 0Fr SCOONIE.-The Rev. Mr. Caird,
(P of Errol, lias received tire offerof tir e churei
i- aud parisir of Scoon le, vacant by tihe death
e of Dr. Brewster, whreh irOwevet lie has ne-
e fused.
)f OLD GAEF.TC CHUscrI, EIu Tli

church wsopened frpLrblic worship for
th tirst titrie since 1843 o>n Sabbaîh last-
Thie congregation at botli diets of warship

y %as very îrumnerous. 'l'ire Rev. Mr. Smnijl,
Oc oftire WTest Cburch, preached ini Englisil in,
gr tire forerroon, and in the afterrooii the servi-
a ces were condneted in Gaelie by the Rev. Mr.
n1 M'Gilchniist, a young preacher of goijd promn-


